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THAT 1JUCKN:.

Specimens of am InUdel'a Poetry.
BY SOBEKT O. lOKR.OLI

Tlits went down at the close of day.
tank low In a shiinmer et red ana gray.
To a fiery bed In the lar away

The sun went down,
And all the town

In tins spell of a crimson curtain lav.

Two lovers were watching the day-go- tl fade,
A dying sun,'1 lUped the dying maid,

Yet never a word et complaint she said.
Alone with her love,
Her thoughts were above ;

In l.i.r ending hours she sighed and prayed.

All through the day they had thought and
planned,

And a volume made with a golden baud,
Ol pledges and promises, hand In hand.

With tows Irom the heart,
That ir they must part.

They'd meet on the shore et a better land.

" And more" bald the maid, "I will come ba-;- k

to thee !

Fond love, I will come thou shall suielysce.
I will come back to cuth ; sweet lo-- e tliou'lt

be
My own pieclou.s boon,
I'll come to thee foon,

Thou bhalt share my crown o! salvation with.
inc."

' I uiil coine, no matter the joy to my mind,
IIow happy my heaven, how tender and kind ;

I will come If I leave all salvation behind-- All

lost, lost to me.
I'll still come to thee,

To li'jlp thee thy way to the fatlior to Unci."

The sun to its pale, wasting pyre had crept,
And the lovers In silence waited and wept,
And the twilight came when the sun had slept.

And the pendulum swung.
Sad melodies sung,

A- - the lovers alony their death watch kept.

A white-winge-d bint lioin a distant shoic.
Came down-a- s the night Into morning wore.
Came down Inr a soul as it came el yore.

A gasp, an embrace,
A kiss, face to lace.

And eyest lookfd to eyes a-- . t'iy ne'er looked
hclorc.

And thosoul Ot the iniild was taken liom clay.
As lightly as whispers et dawn to iiiu day.
The white-winge- d bird bore thj spirit away.

And alone with the dead.
Tho lover tears shed

That told of a won tint would wear ter aye.

icaispasced, and the yearn el a soul pic weld,
Anil the hope of a heart at last grew t rid,

And the bloom et a laitli grow gray In nol.l.
She came not to him
Not back to him

As her pledge and her promise th:it night weio
told.

He plead w iili tin star, no answer came
down ;

And the moon with a shrug ami a leer and
Irown,

Sailed on like a monk In a golden gown :

And never a word
Was there ever heard,

O! the love that had pronMsedto share lit-- r

crown.

The ttarlleld Policy.

What a Statu art Editor to Como
el It.

A lccefit interview with Mr. J. U.
of the at. Louis Globe-Democ- rat is

a very interesting contribution to the his-
tory of the Gariield campaign and admin-
istration. Tho speaker seems to talk by
the book, lie is his own witness, and the
interview he gives between himself and
Gen. Garfield is one of the most character-
istic el the many that have found their
way into print since the memorable treaty
of Mentor. Mr. McCulIagh's estimate of
the character of the late president is stated
as follows :

"I will uol say that Mr Gariield was
overestimated in poiut of ability. He was
what the world calls a great man intellect
ually 1 hat is to say, he was thoroughly
educated, full of information, and ready
and strong iu argument, a leader in debate
on all questions in which ho took an inter-
est. But my objection to him as president
is that ho was au insincctc man, and I
think a weak man."

Mr. McCulIagh believes, and is by no
means slow to say, that Gen. Gariield's
administration would have been a sad dis-
appointment to the country had ho lived
to complete it. Ho had already produced
a fatal broach iu his own party ; ho was
already doing consciously or uuconciously,
the work of a meio faction. He had bcou
rescued from obvious and conceded defeat
by the timely exertions of the Stalwarts ;

and the rcscuo had boon arranged for upon
terms as clear ami definite as they could
be made. Mr. McCulIagh says :

"While I was traveling iu the cast in the
bummer of 18S0 1 saw in the papers a great
many statements, pretending to be authen-
tic, to the effect that when Garfield was
elected the Grant men would be compelled
to take back scats. On my way home I
called on Gen. Uarlield at Mentor and had
a private talk with him. I had with m o
a number of papers with this statement in
them. Ono or two of them were published
in Ohio, and pretended to speak for Gov.
Foster. Said I to the General, ' I don't
think fchis is going to do the party any
good. Tho Grant men were beaten at
Chicago and they know it. They went
into the fight to win and they lost. They
don't expect to occupy the boxes, but tbey
would like to have a fair show in the dress
circle. Even if they should be pushed
into the back scats or crowded into the top
galleries they will stay through the circus,
but after that they will do a heap of kicking
if they don't get coed treatment.' Gen.
Garfield laughed, and said he did not know
exactly what I meant. I explained to him
at some length the animus which seemed
to dictate these attacks which were mainly
directed against Grant and Conkling, and
I wound up by saying that we will not
propose to have it regarded as a peniten-
tiary offence to have supported Grant at
Chicago or to regard Conkling as one of
the accredited 'leaders of the Republican
patty. Tho general looked at me for a
moment, rose from his scat, put his hands
on ray shoulders, and said : ' My dear fel-

low, you don't know me if you think that
with my consent the services or Grant and
Conkling can ever be forgotten or ignored
by the Republican party. I know these
men well, I know what they have done,
and I know that if 1 am elected I will owe
as much to them as to any two men in
America.'
"I never saw or heard a man more earnest

to outward appearance, in my life. And
it is because ho said what he did, and
afterward did wfiat he did, that I say he
was insincere. I use a very mild word,
too, because subsequent events have
shown that, at that very time he had
made a league with Mr. Blaine, the basis
of which was the humiliation of Mr.
Conkling. and, if possible, his political
death. Mr. Blaine's letter accepting the
premiership proves that, although it was
dated later."

Chloroforming Sleeping People.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Writers (prsensatioiial storypapers, who
desire tqAespnp with the times, should
take notBf the proceedings had by the
New YorinKedico-Lcga- l society last Wed-
nesday evening. At that meeting several
eminent medico-lega- l gentlemen declared
that the alleged feat of reducing sleeping
victims to insensibility by covering their
faces with a handkerchief soaked with
chloroform, as commonly practiced in the
ensational literature referred to, has no

undation in fact. It was admitted that

there may be people so exceptionally con-
stituted that they can be chloroformed
while asleep ; but the enterprising bur--

elar cannot be expected to know
these rare cases by sight and with the
great majority of tbepeople the application
of chloroform while asleep has the simple
and inevitable effect of waking them np.
The action of the' drug irritates the
mucous membrane of the throat and air
passages, and produces a fit of coughing,
which rouses the subject. Some other
device for insuring the prolonged uncon-
sciousness of the sleeper most therefore be
adopted, and if the novelist is unable to
invent one for himself, it would perhaps
be advisable for him, before adopting such
a device again, to put himself in commu-
nication with some burglar well up in bis
profession, who can supply him with the
latest scientific points. This, however, is
not intended to apply to cases in which
simple somnolence is desired. The great
majority of modern novelists do not re-

quire extraneous assistance in producing
this effect.

Household Market.
The Central market this mornlngwas largely

attended, and at an early 'hour the supply of
butter, eggs and poultry was completely ex
hausted. Butter sold as high as 33 cents and
eggs as high as 20 cents, though the ruling
prices were a few cents lower. The few
dressed chickens offered 60ld at 5075o each.
There wc-- c no live chickens In market. Fish
wasabundant at fonnerprlccs. Tho Northern
market, which opens at a later hour, was
much better supplied. Butter and eggs were
abundant, and there was a very fair supply et
poultry, rggs sola at 14IGc; butter at 28

Zic, and dressed chickens aUOSCi. Dressed
ducks at 6j7."ic each. Other staple articles
old as follows :

DAIRY.
Buttery ft ..2b33c
Cupcheese, 2cups 5c
Cottage cliee.se. 2 pieces 6c
Dutch cheese yi lump Sl0c

POULTRV.
Chickens f? pair (live) 3$1

" y piece (cleaned) 4075c
iHicks 1 pair 45053c

" ? piece (cleaned) fi575c
Gecee, cleaned $1
Turkeys, Jive $10'J150

" cleaned, 9 ft 1518c
MISCELLANEOUS.

Annie Butler ?et 25c
Cocoanulseach 5Q7c
Cider ft gallon 3040c
Eggstfiloz 14'20c
Honey y ft 2o25c
Lnrd'fl ft 12llc
Mince meal, "p ft lie
Soap f ft 5Sc
Sauer kraut ft qt 15e
Blielbarks t quart 10c
Walnut J1 Jipk 7o

MDIT8.
Apples ft pk 253.c
liauanas ?t doz 40j$(J0c
Cherries, dried, y qt 12c
Currants, dried, $1 ft 12C

Cranberries ft qt 12lC.c
Dried Apples ft qt : 8gl0o

" reaches fl qt 1215c
Lemons ? do. 25c
Oranges 1 doz 20c

VKaETAlILUS.
IScaus. t.inm, f) iL 23330c
lleets ) bunch 5c
Cauliflower "8? head 1425c
Cabbage ft headi 712e
Carrots f) bunch 51W10C

Onions f) pk 2025c
Green onions ft bunch.. 5c
Potatoes 31 bushel $I1 10fpk 12S1CC

" (Sweet) ft pecfc 15SJ30C
Kadishcs ft bunch 35c
Soup Beans ft qt 1015c
Salsilyft bunch 23c
Turnips ft X pk 121.V.
Lima beans ft qt ZOSlZbc
Head salad : OffllOc

MEATS.
Beet ft quarter 710c
Beet Meak, ft ft 1215c

" Boast (rib) ft ft I2ffil4c
" " (chuck) ft ft....: 10SJ12C
" Corned, ft 1215c
" Dried, ff ft 2535c

Bologna dried 30c
Ham fl ft '. 22c
Ham, whole ft ft 14c
Bacon ft Ir. lic
Lamb ft ft 1220c
Mutton ft ft lOigltic
Fork ft ft 1014c
Sausage ft ft 12c
Veal fl S I0l!c

OKA IN.
H.iy Tlmcthv f? ton f2225

" Clover ft ton ?15I7
Corn ft bus 90c
Oats H bus 60ffl55c
Ityofi bus 8590c
TimtiiS 'ccod ft bus $3.253.S0
Wheat . ous sls
Flour $(!.30ftbbl.
Buckwheat meal ft 25 6 baits $1.25

Lady lleautlilers.
Ladies, you cannot make lair skin, rosy

enewk anil sparkling eyes with all the cos-lueti-

of Franei1, or buautillcrs et the world,
while in poor and nothing will give
vou .such lich blood, good health, strength
and beauty a-- Hop Bitters. A trial is certain
proot. ml-2wd-

Bradford, Pa.
Thomas Fitchan, Bradford, Pa., writes : "I

enclose money lor Spring Blossom, as 1 fcaid 1
would it It cured me. My dyspepsia has van-
ished, witli all its symptoms. Many thanks ; I
shall never be without it In the house. Price
50 cents. For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen stieet, Lancaster.

Kcononiy.
A lorlune may be spent in using inellectual

niedicini's, when by applying Thomas' Eclec-trlcO- il

a speedy and economical cure can be
oilected. In case-- , et rheumatism, lame back,
bodily ailments, or pains of every description,
it affords instant relief. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug tore, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Small Comfort.
When you are continually coughing night

and day, annoying everybody around you.and
hoping it will go away et Its own accord, yon
are running a dangerous risk better use Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, an unfailing remedy in
all such cases. For sale at II. B. CochranV
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

JtliUOTOUS.

t RACK J.UTI1EICAN CHUUCII. NORTH
7 Queen ami James Ftrcets. Pastor. Rev. C.

E. iloitnt. Regular divine services will be
held at 10J- - a. in. and 7 p. in. Sunday school
at i$j p. m. .

CUAPKL. DIVINE SERVICESCOLLKliK at 10 a. m. Sermon bv the
Rev. J. Max Hark.

REFORMED. DIVINE SERVICEITUBSr at 10:30 a. in., and at 7:15 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.

TlfORAVIAN.--J. MAN. BARK, PASTOR.
ItX J0 a. m., Litany and preaching. 2 p. in.,
Sunday school. Vi p. in., third Lenten sermon:
" Behold thy son : Behold thy mother !" All
cordially invited.

LIVET BAPXIST CHURCH Y. BlT
C. A. Rooms, Rev. M. Fravne, pastor.

10 a. m. andiVip. m. Subject "The Nature
and Design Gospel Ministry." Sunday school
at 1:15 p. in.

MEMORIAL C II A PEL.PRESBYTERIAN pastor. The Sacrament
of ttic Lord's Supper will be administered at
7:15 in evening. Sabbath school at 1:45 p.m.

TKESBYTERIAN. SERVICES AT THE
X usual hours morning and evenimr.
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. Jas. Y. Mitchell,
D. D.

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH, S. JUEEN ST.
Rev. A. 1. CoIIom, pastor. Preaching and

Communion at 10 a. m. Preaching at 7:30 p.
m. Sunday School at 1:45 p. m.

JOHN'S HUTHERAN", CHURCH.S1 Preaching morning and even-b- y

ins the pastor. Rev. Svlvanus Stall. 8eata
tree. Wolceme to all. Sunday school at 1:45
p. m. Gotwald mission school at 2 p. m A,
oongrcgauon-socia- t win be Held on Wednes-
day evening next in the basement. All friends
of the congregation are invited.

ST. LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL,
Avenue, near West Orange street.

Rev. Win. F LIchllter, pastor. Divine ser-
vices at 10 a. m. and "K P- - m. Sunday school
at 2 p. m.

JAMES. HOLY COMMUNION AT 8ST.and morning service at 10)4 a. m. Even-
ing prayer at 7J4 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S REFORMED. DIVINE SER-vic- cs

at 10 a. m., and at 7J p. m. Prayer
meeting at 0 p.m. Sunday school atl-- p. m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange, Rev. J. C. Krause, pastor. Preaching
at 10 a. iu., and 7i p. m. Sunday school at 2p.m.

TTNION BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD
U Rev. G. W. Sellhainer, pastor. Preach-

ing at 10i a. m. and ' p in. Revival
services In the evening. Experience meeting
at C o'clock.

MISSION, M. E. CHAPEL, CHAR,WEST street above Lemon. Preachinjr at
10 a. m., by the Rev. W. C. Robinson and at
7 p. m.. by the pastor, Robt. A. Mcllwaln.
Sunday school at ifi p. m.
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pi THK SECEET.

BAILUOAD MEJf, BAXK OFFICERS AND
CAPITALISTS AFFECTED . .

SEEIOUStY.

A Little intddo Chapter That Will be Head
With Interest by the Fublic.

Bailroads. banks and capitalists arc the crcat
moving and controlling power of the world
now, and there i a rqad.arbugliToad.througa
which all that attain to prominence must pass
and many tail ln-jtU- e tight. Thought, study,
mental and brain worlc is the highway to emi-
nence ; and work, thought, worrying, plan-
ning, calculating, all feed upon the brain and
nervous system, and the results are Xervous
Prostration, Heart Disease, Apoplexy, Par-
alysis, Neuralgia, Nervousness, Sleepless
..l l.. CI.U .....1 17n.wAna llAarlanlin nti rf a

sudden dropping out of the business ranks
from overwork anil nervousness in some oi
its forms. Thjs Is the natural consequence;
but if the nervous system Is led and supported
in proportion to the waste and demands made
upon it, tliee learlul reults would not be
heard of or known.

The remedy is a simple, sensible one. Simply
to feed the overworked, irritable nervous sys
tcm. And that can be done, and that is being
done successfully everyday In the year by the
use et Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
PUls, ir special preparation for Nervdus Dis-

ease, Sick and Xervous Headache, Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Neuralgia and Dyspepsia.
These Pills arc not a patent medicine, but
made by a regular physician and used by the
profession at large.

Bold bv all drusrirists. Trice. 60c. a box.
Depot, 108 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Ma.
By mall two boxes for 91. or six boxes for 92.50,

to any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
New ltemedy and Favorite Prescription.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTEBS. HUMOUS, INFLAM-
MATION, MILK CKUST, ALL BOUGH

SCALY EKUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,

ULCERS. PIMPLES AXD
TENDER ITCHINGS

on all parts of the body, it makes the skin
white, solt and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the Best toilet dressing In the
H orld. Elegantly put up, two bottles m one
package, consisting of both internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
CUAS. N. CKIXTKNTON, 115 Fulton St.,

Nw York, sole agent for Dr. C. V. Benson's
remedies, to whom all orders should be

package. V

rENSONS J'OKOUS PLASTERS.

Back Ache
POSITIVELY CURED BV

BENSON'S

Reasons "Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Plasters or

External Remedies :

FIRST.
Because tln-- y possess all the merit et the

strengthening porous plaster, anil 'contain in
addition thereto the newly discovered power-
ful and active vegetable combination which
acts with increased rubefacient, stimulating,
sedative and counter-irrita- nt cffccti.

SECOND.
Because they are genuine pharmaceutical

preparation, and so recognized by theproles-bion- .

THIRD.
Bccauso they are the only plasters that ic-lle-

pain at once.
FOURTH.

Because they will positively cmc diseases
which other remedies will not even relieve.

FIFTH.
Because over 5.000 physicians and druggists

have voluntarily testified that they are super-
ior to all other plasters or medicines lor ex-
ternal ll'.C.

SIXTH.
Because the manufacturers have received

theonly medals ever given lor porous plasters.

Benson's Cancinc Porous Plaster !

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.

Price 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

COEN AXD BUMON PLASTEH.
mrl0-2wd,eod- cow-- 1

X OCUEK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and sure remedy fol-

enitis. Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness of the Throat and Chest, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough; Spitting of Blood, In-
flammation of the Lungs and all .Diseases et
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines alltne
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to posseis the most
sate and cftlciont qualities for the cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.
. PRICE, 35 Cents. Prepared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

Xo. D East King Street, Lancaster.

17WREWEL.L NOlIUK.
is truly sorry to leave his

numerous friends and patients, his excellent
home In the Stevens House nnd his beautiful
otncc3 for another citv, but ho believes ho has
a mission to tullill, viz : The establishment of
a college where OMNIPATHY can be taught
to the hundreds who are anxiously waiting,
nnd hence ho wiU open an office APRIL 1, at
No. 22 N. Seconii St., Harrlsourg, opposite the
Bolton Hotel. He believes his income Is equal
to any four M. Ds. in Lancaster, and ho will
ter a reasonable snm teach one M. D. all his
methods of curing the sick and teavo his
practice exclusively with him. Dr. G. will beglaa to have anyone call or send and get four
pamphlets free, with rames-- of persons made
well, who were afneted with Dyspepsia, Con-
sumption, diseases el the heart, brain and
other parts et the body. One et the pamphlets
contains a concise history of: vaccination andanother et Catarrh, with names et persons
cured. Over flvo hundred persons cured et
Catarrh in this city for 50 cents. The Cure-Quic- k

for Catarrh sent to anyone on receiptet 50 cents. Examinations and consultations
FIIEE.

Dr. C. A. Greene,
146 EAST KING .STREET.

Thirty-lou- r years experience.

Note Dr. Greene has 430 acres of densely
timbered land (oak, Dlack walnut, Ac.) inKentucky, on Ohio river, which ho will ecllcheap, or exchange for land in this county.

MWF&S

V&KttlAUES, 7.

rpuE STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
PINE

Carriage- - Builders,
- MARKET STREET,

Boar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make eveiy style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished In the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the beat
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics, h or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the 'state. We bay for cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. Ono set et workmen especially
employed for that purpose , f n26-tfdi-

CLOTirzire, xtitdmkwjsam, c.

TTTANAMAKEK A BHOWN.

Clothing that
'Wears Well.

Year after year our customers

return because they are not dis-

appointed iu the kind of Cloth-

ing we supply them. With all

our reasonable prices we insist

on the goodness of the materials.

The stock of Men's and Boys'

Overcoats and Suits is still quite

complete.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

oak Haix, Sixth and Market streets,
Philadelphia.

1883. 1882.

OUR

SPRING OFFERING.

To-da- y mo open the last of our ad
vancc order per Cable of direct Im-

portation' from the Celebrated House
Ot OUIGET, 31 RUE V1VIKNNE.
PARIS. The most Reehercho styles,
superior quality and striking effects
to be found In any Flrst-ClaB- 3 TaUor-In- g

Establishment on the American
Continent.

An early order Is the only guarantee
to secure choice of Stock, as manyStylea
cannot be duplicated this season.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

nriLLiAniaoN ft foster.

Spring
Overcoats !

Are what all men need. Tho change from a
HEAVY COAT to no coat at all Is too

sudden and Is what gives some
men the colds tltey have.

Now when a

LIM-M-t Overcoat

CAN BE HAD FOR :6.50,

And twelve different styles to select from that
rango in price from $0.80 to $18.00, there must
be a small excuse to go without But such
we have, and for

: STYLE AND FINISH :

THEY ARE A3I02fO THE BEST!

WILLIAlSOtf
AND

FOSTER,

36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

G1JTT JtKA. WIHUB.

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIKUTION CO

42d Popular Monthly Drawing
OTTHB.

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the City of Louisville, on

TUESDAY. MARCH 81st. 1882.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act of the
Ueneral Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on Maroh81,
rendered the following decisions :

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company lg legal.

Set Its drawings are fair.
N. B. Tho Company hag now on band a

largo reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
Iho

MARCH DRAWING,
i pinz3 - .9 wWW
i j)nzOa lWfWW
x pnzc 0h

lOprlzesfLOOOeach 10,008
20prizc8500each 10,000

.100 prizes $100 each 10,000
200prlzesBOeaoh 10,00c
600 prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes 10 each 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizs 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " L80t
9 prizes 100 each, . "901

960 prizes $112,400
Whole tickets, $2 ; hair tickets, $1 ; 27 tickets

$80; 65 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Hank Draft In Letter. 01

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can oe
sent at our expense. Address ail orders to B.
M. BOARDMAN, Courier-Journ- Building
Louisville, Ky or R. M. BOARDMAN,
300 Broadwav. Vw York.

"TJEAD THIS
JLV Laxcastxr, Pa., April 28, 1881.
The Kiditbtcuba Mv'o Coxfaxt.

Genii It gives me much pleasure to say
that after using one pack of KIDNETCURAI have been entirely cured et a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,too, after trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence lb your madiclne,
cheerfully recommend lt,andknowthatmany
of my friends who nave used It nave been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

m26lyd Foreman Examiner ana Express.

DMTGOODS.

F. SWaKK.

Defiant and Capital, gSSSffift
No more Shirts standing wide open on the

ba3k. We call attention to our
PATHNT-BAO- K SHTBTS,

which are DEFIANT and CAPITAL by name
as well as In fit, quality and workmanship.
The- -

DEFIANT,
Is patent-bac- k, well-mad- e, good muslin,
double lined fronts, linen wristbands and
nicely finished button holes. Try them. Tou
can get thorn at

JOHN P. SWARR'S,
No. SO NORTH QUEEN ST.,

febf-lydA-

CLOSING OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock of

DRY GOODS,-NOTIONS,-
!,

IS FOR SALE AT AND BELOW COST.

This is a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I SAVE AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
JU-t-fd U NORTH QUEEN STREET.

OPECIAL NOTICE.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Gents' Furnishing Goods Department.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated PEARL

SHIRT, borne points et merit claimed for the
PEARL SHIRTS. 1. The Material. They are
made of the best Wamsutta muslin. 2. The
Botomt. The bo3oms are three-ply- , all linen,
and not simply linen sewed on the muslin
front of the anirt, as in the cose of some other
makes, making them of less service and
cheaper. Wo claim ter the PEARL SH1BT
that It has the best constructed bosom, is
easily lauudried and will not break. 3. The Fit.
They arc guaranteed to fit and give perfect
satisfaction in every way.and can be returned
if not satisfactory. For odd sizes we take
special measures. 4. TheLinxng. Tho shirt Is
IIma.I .Awiaa .hA ...wit- wtntrl... .I.Am u.tll mi,A
durable. 9. The Workmanship. They are care-
fully made by skillful workmen, and each one
is fully inspected before leaving the factory.
The xrice, xne 1'i.aki. auun' is som at 91
ter the Rents' sizes and 85c. for bovs'. which
taking the material, workmanship, Ac, Into
account, moaes 11 mo uesi snirt ior tno price
In the market.

wc have the solo agency for
tbcm, and they are patented. Beware et Imi
tations, we nave always in siook wuitis
SHIRTS of cheaper grades, and Calico, Per-
cales and Colored Shirts.

GENT'S NECKWEAR, GLOVES, &C

J, B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

N IMPORTATIONS.

BUCK CASHMERES.

WATT.SHAND&CO.
Offer the very best possible value at SO, C2

75, 87 ets., $1.00 and $1.25. These goods are
perfeot In Color, Texture and Finish, and
fully 10 per cent, lower than last season.

Single and Double

BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS.
A SPECIALTY.

Special bargains in ALL WOOL
FIGURED CASHMERES, 02c. a yard, sold
everywhere at 72e. ; only flvo pieces.
ALL WOOL BLACK ARMURE8, 60 c. a yard
really worth 73e. Special sale et

10,000 yds.BleachedMuslins at 10c. a yd.

Same goods were sold-b- y the case in February
at 10X cents a yard:

Watt,Shaiid&Co.,

NEW YORK STORE.
PKINO 1883. SPKINU 1882.S:

MEN'S WEAR,
BOYS' WEAR,

MEN'S WEAR,
BOYS' WEAR,

MEN'S WEAR.
BOYS' WEAR,
MEN'S WEAR,

BOYS' WEAR,
MEN'S WEAR,

BOYS' WEAR,
MEN'S WEAR,

BOYS' WEAR.

HAGER & BRO.
Have now open Full Lines of

French, English and American
Cloths, "Worsted Suitings and.

Spring Overcoatings, in
all the New Spring

Colors and
Fabrics.

FINE RLACR CLOTHS and ELASTICS

FOR

DRESS SUITS.
Cassimeres and Suitings for Boys.

CLOTHING
(OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE ONLY)

IN FULL STOCK.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

New Neckwear, Hosiery, Lisle and Kid and
Dog Skin Gloves, Linen Collars and

Culls. Hemstitched and Colored
Bordered Handkerchiefs,

Ac, c:, &c, &c.

GENT'S AND BOYS' SHIRTS.

Laundrled and Unlaundrled, not sold under
any special name, but guaranteed equal to
any other at the same price.

49 WE INVITE EXAMINATION."

Hager&Bro.
25 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PA. SM

rria.!UK:
Christmas has come and gone. The old

CZOTOJX9.

year Its " droDned
back Into the past, taking its place among the most eventful years et history.

The Holidays are over. The gifty givers have ceased their giving, and the time when any
thing and everything would sell so readily has gone.

The "old fogy" merchants are preparing to wear out chair eushlons and trousers by
sitting themselves down during the months of Janaary, February and March, to await too
coming et " SPRING TRADE."

Tho "WIDE AWAKB" MERCHANT, the " the
man who has learned that trade can be mad In the usually dull months by working fori
Is laucbing forth some new idea, some attraction which will draw the people ; and accordingly
keep the trade a "boornlng" and give his sleepy neighbors something to talk about and
worry over.

Can any person be so obstinately Mind as not to tee that the "KVtR BUST MERCHANT --

is the one REDUCES HIS GOODS TO COST In the dull season rather than store them
away for the next season, whether his neighbor likes It or not, and such a store Is being
sought alter by the swarming thousands of Lancaster city's ami county's purchasers.

AND NOW WE HAVE OUR STORE ILLUMINATED BY THE ELECTRIC LIGHT
by which ovary tint and color can be seen as well by nlgbt as by day.

I therefore coil your attention tha? every garment has been MARKED DOWN TO COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTT DATS, whereby you will be onablcd to buy an

OVERCOAT OR SUIT OF CLOTHES AT A VERY LOW PRICE
Having still a good assortment on hand to select from.

My " Custom Made Department" Is filled with the oholcest Woolens the market aflotds.
A perfect fit always guaranteed. .

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET. Next door to Shultz A Bro.'s Hat Store.

rOJBN L. ARNOLD.

fLUMBKM'S BUPFLira.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS.
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE ROOFER AND ROOFS REPAIRED.
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L.
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

fapra-U- d

IflXES

TE10AItT'S OLD. WINK STORK.

ESTABLISHED 1785.
REIGART'S OLD WINE STORE

NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.
REIGART'S OLD WJXES OF1SOO. 1812, 1817. 1818 AXD 1827. FIXE OLD BRAX-DIE- S

AXD WHISKIES. QIXS, IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKIES.
All the leading- - brands CHAMPAGNE.

BROWN STOUT, SCOTCH ALES, &c.

Mineral Waters, Appolllnarls, Vichy, Frlcdrlchnhall, Ilunyadl'.Juno?, S.iniloga nnd Glngor
Ale. Also Pine Olive

H. E. SLAYMAKER, .

S.

33 PENN PA.

ASTRICH BROS'.

STK1CH

I
AT

MARCH THE 6th.

alterations on our store front will ba
commenced, and as we will then have no
showwintiows we have concluded to com-
mence

GREAT SALE !

The inducements offered will be such as
will surprise anybody. Tho following prices

be good for the NEXT TWO WEEKS
ONLY. ALL OUR

OREPE BONNETS AT 82.O0.
ULACK PLUSHES, lormerly 12. now $layd.Higher priced Flashes now at $3 a yd.

ALL OUR BLACK TIPS
At actually hall et what they are marked.

ALL OUR COLORED SATINS at 60c.
ALL OUR COLORED SILK FRINGES at

23Ci a.yard.
.One Lot or GENT'S ALL LINEN

Colored Borders, fast
colors, at 12c.

All our Best SILK-- that
sold for $1.25 to $2 aplcco are offered

now at 75o. a piece.
The balance et CIIILEREN'S WOOL CAPS
will be at almost nothing, AU CAPS,
lormorly up to 75c. now at 23c.. and all betterones at only 50c. LADIES' WOOL HOODS at
50c, and the best at $1.0J.

lot et LADIES' HAND-KNI-T SPLIT-WOO- L
JACKETS, Sleeveless at 23c.

All our LADIES' FINE WOOL JACKETS.
Irom $1.25 to $1.75, now at 00c. apiece.

HAND CROCHET FINE CARRIAGE
COVERS at 25c.

CHILDREN'S IIAND-KNI-T WOOL COATS,
Tho small balance et our stooK at 50c.

HANDMADE SPRING ZEPHTR SHAWLS
75c. Shawls lor 50c. $1 Shawls ior 75c.

A 11 better ones at $1 apiece.
Our stock or MEB1NO UNDERWEAR lorLadies and Gents will be sold as follows :

50c. goods 1 at 37c.
75c. ggods at tOc.
$100 goods at 75c.

All better goods, such as All Wool Good or
Full Regular Made or ScariPt Medicated at
$1 a piece.

One Lot of
LADIES' ALL-WO- KNIT HOSE,

formerly 40c. at 23c. a pair.
Ono Lot et

CHILDREN'S FINE WOOLEN HOSIERV.at 23c. apalr.
All oar FINEST WOOL HOSIERY. 50c. a pair.

BEST ENGLISH MERINO SOCKS,
formerly 40c, at 25c

GENT'S NECK-TIE- S, Far.cv Satin Folded.
all at 25c.

Ono Lot of FINE- - EMBROIDERED SLIP- -
l'ERS, old price $1.50 to , your

choice at $100 a pair.
There are a great number of OTHER BAR
OAJNS that will be put out, and wc advise
every one to come and sec that

WHAT WE SAr, WE MEAN !

We say again that this is for the
NEXT TWO WEEKS ONLY !

And that the Best Bargains generally go first.

NO. 13 EAST KING

LANCASTER.

)ATENT5.
WM. H. BABCOCK,

uugciDuuiourei, wasmngion, u. .
Formerly an Examiner in the V. 9. Patent
Office ; aiterward. Associate Attorney et Jacob
Stauffer, esq., of Lancaster, l'a., until the lat--
wr ucuiu, wuuiu ov pieaseu iu uuir jruin xa
ventors et Lancaster and neighboring
ties, and Is still prepared to attend carelully
and promptly to all Jfftteut business at moder-
ate rate;, Jan31-3md4- w

has kissed M good bye to 85 and

who

et

Oibi.

conn

rOllN L. ARNOLD.

AJiD LIQVVHS.

TRAVELERS' OUIJUJS

i' ACAsIttK AMU aHlLl.fr.UgVlLLk ML. ti
j Cars run as follow bj
Leavo Laucatser (P. It. Depot), at 7, 9, aa.l

U30a.m.,nnd 2, 4, and 8:30 p. m., oxerat on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 0 p. m

Leave Millersville (lower end) at 5, 8, and 10
a. M., nnd 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run dally on - ve time except on Sobday.
AM FOKT DEPOSIT K. KCtOLU-MIlI- nnwrunregulurlyontheColnmbia

and Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:
Btatioms NoKTii.Exprp9.Express. Aocom.

WAVJt. A.X. p.m. r.x.
Fort Deposit... 6:35 3:55 05
Feachbottom... 7:12 4:28 308
Safe Harbor.... 7:55 5:11 531
Columbia.. 5:40 639

STATiom Soniii'Express.Expresa.i Aecoa
jjui. a. m. i r. m.

Columbia. ll:3t 630 7:45
F. It. ArfcOS

Safe Harbor... 12:06 6:49 LeMO
Feachbottom.. 12:48 7:32 HOT

Port DeDoeit.. 1:25 8:05 I 12:

OEADINU m COLUMBIA B. K.

RRANOEMENT OFPAS8ENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, NO?. 7th, 188J.

NORTHWARD.
LMAVa. lA.lt. r.if. p.m. A.M.

OLAT MILLBE,
Wines, Braufe, Old Bye Whiskies, lc,

No. SQUARE, IANCASTEK,

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

AliVEKTlSEMJEXT.

HKOS'ADVKKTISKMKNT.

ANOTHER

llrea Clearing ft
ASTBICH

BEOS-MONDA- Y

NEXT,

The

POTHER

will

HANDKER-
CHIEFS.

HANDKERCHIEFS,

sold

Ono

ASTRICH BROS.
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

STREET,

P.A.

ARNOLD,

Bins,

(juarryvme 6:40 .... 2J0 730
Lancaster, Kin;? at 7:50 .... 3:40 WO
Lancaster, .................. &00 1:00 8:50 930
Columbia. 720 1:10 2:W

ARRIVB.
Reading lfcOS 330 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LSAVK. A.M. X. F.M. r.KReading... 7:25 1&09 6:10
ABB1VK. TJt.

Columbia. 91Sa 2:10 835
Lancaster.. 9:27 2.16 8:18 5:15
Lancaster, King St... Sh87 .... 835 535
Quarryvilip 1037 .... 935 839

Trains con uect at uuaninir with trains to and
from Philadelphia, PottsvUle. Harrtsbanr, AL
lentown and New York, via Bound Brook
Route. - -

At Colombia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Ball.more. A. M. WILSON. Snpt.

PKNNSf LVAN1A KAILHOAD NSW
Ob and after SUNDAY.'

JANUARY 22d, 1883, trains on ths Pennsyl'
vania Railroad will arrive at and leava Urn
Lancaster ami Philadelphia depots as follows :

Eastward. Leave I Arrive
Lane'tar Phllad'a

Mall Kxpress, 12:44 A.V. 2ASa.1l
sast Line,.. .................. 5:10 " 730 "
YorkAccoui. Arrive-"-, 8 85 "
Harrlsburg Exprestt 835 1030
Lancaster Accommodation 9:00 "
Columbia Accommodation, 95 " 11:45"
Frederiek Aecom. Arrives, 130 r.M.
sunoay Mail 2:42 "
Johnstown M 230 " 55Dav Exoresa. 5:25 " 735 "
Harrlsburg Aooommodat'n, 6:46 ' 19:45 "

Leave Arrive"ftn' Phllad'a Lanc'ter
Way Passenger, 430a.v. 637 a.x
News Express. 430 " 637 "
Mall Train No. l.viaMLJoy, 7:00 " 935 '
Mall Train No. 2,via Col'bia, .... 939
Sunday Mall, 7M ' 935 M

Fast Line, U35 "
Frederiek Accommodation, .... 2:09 "
IJincaster Aooommodatlon, 235 ' ....
Harrlsburg Aocommodat'n, 2:15 p.m. 539 w

Columbia Accommodation, 4d3 " 735Harrlsburg Express, 530 " 70Western Express, 9:00 " 1131 H
Philadelphia Kxpress, 1139 . .25a.w.

Mall Train, No. 2, west, connecting at Lan?caster with Mall Train, No. 1, at willrun through to Hanover.
Frederick Accommodation, west, connectingat Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 135, willrun tnroush tr Frederick.
Harrbtrarg Express, west, at 5:40 p. u.. has

direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Cast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
win stonatDownlngtown.CoatesTlUe, ParkM-bur- g,

Mount Joy, Jaizabethtown and Middle- -

OAMMnrB.

rWUCXT BASOAIN8 1M UaJUTJSXS,

I claim to bars the Largest and Fines
took of

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels andTapestry CARPETS
Three-pl- y, Extra super. Super, All Wool.
lalt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from the
iest to the cheapest as low as SSo. per yard.
AH the

FINEST AND CHOICE PATTERNB
that ever can be seen in this city.
l also hare a Large and Fine Stock et my

jwn make
Chain and Bag Carpets,

AB LOW AS 35c PER YARD.
Also MAKE CARPETS TOORDERatshox

notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.
4WNo trouble to show goods ir you do n-- .

wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK, .
208 WEST SmQ HTKUT,

LANCASTER PA.


